
CQe Promised
You something' out of the ordinary

for Saturday,
and we always keep our promise when it is possi-

ble, so in this instance it is a

Percale Sale.
Thaee goods were bought at a price in New York much below the

regular figures for similar goods aud are exclusive patterns in

Single Dress Lengths,
there being no two alike, so that on wash days when the gentle

znphrs waft yonr Empire gown into to your neighbor's yard you can iden-
tify your garment without difficulty.

See our show "windows. Something

Children's Lingerie.
These goods have been sought after time and again, but we are the

first and only ones who have embarked in this new scheme and we have
them just right and for less money than the material costs.

15 to 69c psr garment.

A broken line of Kid Gloves.
Former Prices $1.25 to $1.50 for 75c

Knit Summer Underwear.
in all the latest things are now ready for your consideration.

Special.
We have a few dozen Corsets of some linfes that we have discounted

and tboee who want a good coreet cheap will do well to give this line a
little attention as the prices are such they will do you some good.

50c corset for 19c
75c corset... ' for 39c
$1.00 and $1.25 corset , i'.Sor 69c
$1.25 to $1.75..:.. : .; ............for 98c
$2.25 to $5.00 corset : for $1.50

PBASB & MAYS.
All Goods Maiked in Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

FRIDAY APRIL 14, 1899

Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS :

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The Dalles, January io, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Yesterday afternoon's pasEenger train
arrived at 1 :15 this afternoon. Today's
will probably reach here about 9 o'clock
tonight.

The river is creeping up, having risen
until it was 14 5 feet above low water at
noon. This morning from 8 o'clock until
noon it rose one foot.

The "Klickitat", which came up to
this city Tuesday loaded with wood,
started down the river this afternoon
for its run between Stevenson and the
Locks.

Miss Pearl Dean left last night for
Wasco and other places in the interior,
taking with her a stock of millinery
goods from the parlors of Campbell &
Wilson. -

This morning while working about
bis mill, a" piece of scantling fell on
Hans Hatei'd right fvit, ppraintpg it

New.

severely, and necessitating his using
crutches for a few days at least.

W. F. Johnson returned from the
Snake river country Saturday, having
secured a better position with the Wasco
Warehouse Company at The Dalles.
He will move bis family to that place as
soon as be can. Wasco Newr.

On Saturday evening, April 22od,
there will be a glove contest of twenty
rounds, for a decision, at the Baldwin
opera bouse. Tbe participants will be
Ed Ross, of Los Angeles, and V. S.
Houghton, of Portland. General ad-

mission 50 cents ; reserved seats 75.
Sergeant John McNeil, who. has been

stationed with the regulars at Fort Robi- -
son, Neb., since bis visit to this city dur
ing the winter, has obtained an honora
ble discharge and arrived in The Dalles
on the noon train. Being tbe eldest of
the family John considered it his duty
upon the death . of his father to be
with tbe familv at home, and therefore
asked for a discharge, which waseranted.

I

Today being Arbor day throughout
tbe. state, appropriate exercises were
held this afternoon in the different
rooms of the public schools. A sufficient
number of trees having already been
planted In the various grounds, it was
unnecessary to observe tbe day in
tbe manner prescribed. However, the
children were taught the lessons for
which the day was set apart.

A more delightful day than we have
enjoyed today could not be Imagined. It
was simply perfect. Tbe recent rain
storms bave much to do with tbe balmi-ne- ss

of the atmosphere. Tbe rainfall
which was .33 of an inch was mostly
confined to the Colombia river valley
and did not reach more than eight miles

into the interior, except a slight sprinkle
at Moro. It, however, extended into the
the Klickitat valley on the Washington
aide. .

'

Yesterday Mrs. B. S. Huntington re-

ceived a telegram from her brother, Nor-

man Wileon, informing berof the death
of his wife, Leona Wilson, at their home
in Phoen;x, Arizona, at 11 o'clock
Wednesday. No particulars were given,
other than that she passed away un-

expectedly. They were married about
two years ago in Phoenix, and were
happily situated there. His numerous
friends here will deeply regret the great
sorrow which has come to Mr. Wilson
just when life eeemed the brightest.

At a meeting of the teachers of our
public schools last evening it was de-

cided to attend the educational meeting
in Hood River tomorrow, going down
by boat in the morning. Hood- River
people bave arranged to banquet them
at the hotel at noon, and the meeting
will convene at 10 o'clock, closing in
time to reach the boat. A number of
friends will accompany them.' The
people of that little town bave also been
noted for tbeir intereet in educational
matters and the cordiality with- - which
they receive its exponents..

Though the weather is as changeable
as the styles, tourist travePon the river
has already begun, and yesterday a
large number of visitors from different
parts of the eastern states came up on
the - Regulator as far as the Cascades.
In making the trip so early in the
seasou much' of the disappointment
which is caused bv a smoky atmosphere
obstructing the view is avoided. From
all indications tourists on the Columbia
this year will be as numerous as it is
said salmon will be in the river. .Let
them both ' make their appearance
"numerous." We'll welcome them both.
If the teachers make the trip 'tis only
fitting they should find the river full
of schools of salmon. .

Truman Butler received a letter from
bis .father this morning, which was
written on the 5lh day of this month,
saying that he would leave Skagway tor
the Atlin country the following -- day.
Mrs. Butler will join him in Jnne. A
letter was also received from Henry
Michell, informing his brothers that he
and Mrs.- - Michell would leave on the
4 h for Atlin, going over White Pass to
the summit by train. The lakes, he
says, are all frozen solid and will prob-
ably not break up for four or six wetks.
The railroad will -- be through to Lake
Bennett In about two months. The
coldest it was in' Ekagway during the
winter was five degrees below. They
are more than pleaeed with Alaska.

The search for the bodies of H. D.
McGuire and A. W. Reed continues, but
apparently in vain. E. F. Waleh, who
is in the land office at Rosehurg, says
that every effort is being made that is
possible to recover the bodies. A

of $100 has been offered for the
Jxdy of A. W. Reed by bis brother, but
it did-no- t apparently increase tbe size
of the searching party, which has been
a large one from the first. It is the
opinion that the bodies will be very
bard to find.' The North Umpqua is as
clear as crystal, but the water is almoBt
too cold for diving. If the bodies have
not been carried below where the south
fork of tbe river empties, there is yet
hope of finding them. The south fork
comes from a mining section, and is
very muddy.- - If the bodies reach tbe
muddy water they may never be found.
It is the general opiuion, however, that
they have not gone thai far down the
stream.

Tbe Dalles is to. lose one of its beBt
physicians, Dr. Hollister having decided
to move to Portland about tbe first of
June. The doctor will be greatly missed,
especially by the needy, whom be is
ever ready to give assistance,, regardless
of the fact that there is often no re-

muneration for the services rendered.
The Condon Globe has tbe following
concerning Dr. Hudson, who is to take
the doctor's office here: "Dr. J. H
Hudson returned Saturday from Port
land and Tbe Dalles, where he spent
laet week on a business trip. His many
friends here will be somewhat surprised
to learn that he has formed a partner
ship with Dr. Hollister at The Dalles
and will move to that city and take
cnar? 01 nls new P" wiiom a lew

1 T- - TT 1 1 " . - J 1w cckbi Mjtm xiuiiieier 10 emu to nave
tbe most extensive and lucrative prac
lice in eastern Uregon, and while we
regret to lose Dr. Hudson from Condon
we wish him abundant success in his
new field.,

Mr. W. C. Kelman, the at say er for
the Mayflower Mining Co., came into
The Dalles this morning, called to Port
land on business for bis company. Mr,
Kelman is the man who was chiefly
instrumental in getting - Jacobsen and
Bartholouie across the bill from Mitchell
to Prineville when they were in a place
where horses had to be discarded for
man. Mr. K. admits tbat tbe induce
nienta held out by Marx & Jorgeeon's
representative were paramount inUhe
deal, but just tbe same the May- -

flower Mining Co., of Portland, of which
W. P. Keady is president, deserve credit
for help in tbe time of need, which was
extended to our fellow townsman,
Jacobsen. The Mayflower people bave
a smelter on tne Ochoco which is turn-
ing ten tons of $50 are. into one ton of
$500 matter, and can afford to ship the
same to the refineries, with a big profit
margin. In tbe persons of Keady & Co.
Crook county has a progressive com-

pany, who will bring their property to
the front, and no doubt tb Maj flower
will prove to be one of the leading pro-
ducing mines of Central Oregon. -

'WHEN SHE WONT SHE WON'T.

Mrs. Cowan's Case Ism Parallel One Willi
That of Many Other Women.

Mrs. Cowan, of Warm Springs, is
causing any amount of sensation in
Portland, because she seems to be about
to prove the assertion that when "she
won't Bhe won't and that's tl.e end ou'i,"
and her friends here are inclined to hope
she will leave not a doubt in the minds
of those who are watching her case with
interest that Adam Hill made no mistake
when be penned that old saying.

While no one delights in seeing a
citizen of the state defy the law, at-

torneys in this city are persuaded that
no law can require Mrs. Cowan to sign
her name to a deed transferring her
right in the property to the Bank of
California. That at least the $5000 left
her by ber lather and which she ex
pended on .the property is her'e, and
that she can claim it in defiance of all
claims to the contrary. The question ip,
had they th right toell her property
for the debt.-

Is seems that while Mrs. Cowan has
since ber arrest been Btaying with ber
daughter, Mrs. Eva Meikel, the counsel
for the plaintiff now demands that she
be confined in the county jtil. United
States Marshal- - Houeer, however, re-

fuses to accede to this demand, as be
claims to have discretion to detain Mrs.
Cowan so long as be can produce her
when wanted by the United States
court. The bank's attorneys, it is said.
will institute proceedings against the
marshal to compel him to remove the
defendant to a safer place of custody
thap the borne of her daughter, on tbe
n,ast bide. Counsel's motive tor pur
suing this course is to force Mrs. Cowan
to obey tbe decree of the coui t, which
she persistently refuses to do.

From all that ber friends in this city
know of Mrs. Cowan they do not deem
it necessary for .the officers to place her
in confinement. She is not a woman who
would be a coward, but simply desires
her rights.

It is too often the case nowadays that
women thoughtlessly, or through the
persuasion of others, sign away the only
home they have or ever expect to have,
and in old age are left to wander from
pillar to post homeless. It is not to be
wondered that any woman when view- -

ins the matter- in the right light, will
refnse so to do if there is any honor
able means of avoidicg it. While
unlike "Nora" of the "Doll's House,"
they may have weightier arguments
than that "It is a strange law which
would compel a woman to give up tbe
only home she had," yet every citizen in
the state will certainly ommend Mrs.
Cowan in contesting the matter as long
as there is tbe slightest vistage of hopr.

When Traveling;
Whether on pleasure bent "or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef
fectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness, For sale in
50 cent bottles by all leading druggists
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Notice --Wr Rent.

Hereafter Columbia Lodge, No. 5, I
O. O. F., will charge for use of water in
their cemetery at the late of $2 per lot
for the season, payable in advance to
the sexton. C. J. Crandall,

T. A. Wahd. '
. ' W. H. Butts,

' Trustees.

Cleveland Blvycle.
There may be other standards but the i

Cleveland bicycle is the standard for
excellence. There is no standard higher !

than quality. See them at . . j

Maieb & Benton's.
Found.

On the streets of the city, an office
key which shuts into the handle. Owner
may bave the same by calling at this
office and paying for the advertising.

Foasd.
At The Dalles Steam Laundry, a

thimble. Owner can bave same by call-
ing and paying for tbis notice.

J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., conductor on
electric street car line, writeB tbat his
little daughter was very low with croup,
and her life saved after all physicians
had failed, only by using One Minute
Cough Cure. ' Snipes-Kinere- ly Drug Co.

Another Company There.

Another road is fighting for right of
way to Goldendale. A dispatch from'
that place says :

"The Columbia Railway and Naviga-
tion Company ha9 filed a suit in the
superior court to condemn 200 feet" right

f way across state lands near Rockland.
Tbe complaint alleges that the desired
right of way is across tbe parcel of land
between ordinary high-wat- er mark and
low-wat- er mark in the Columbia river
in front of lots 1, 2 and 3, in section 17,
township 2 north, range 13 east of Wil-

lamette meridian. The land to be ap-
propriated is about " 13 acres. Some
years ago the Columbia Railway & Nav-

igation Company laid the track' on
three miles of road that extended west
from Columbus landing, opposite Biggs
station. " The present - proceeding in
courtis believed to be a resumption of
tbe work that was suspended during the
depression. The original plans of the
company were to afford open river
transportation by . way of Tbe Dalles
portage, which is to be constructed.
When The Dalles rapids are overcome,
navigation will be open to tide water
from Lewiston and Asotin on the Upper
Snake,. Captain J. S. Cochrane, who!
was recently in Goldendale on a tour of
Inspection, is said to 'be interested in
tbe proceedings. It is reported that a
number of important condemnation pro-
ceedings will be begun soon by the com
pany."

Notice.
Have you a farm for. sale or for rent,

or do you know of any person holding
farming lands that they, wish to dispose
of? If so, please write to any agent of
the O. R. & N. Co., and he will send
you a circular which will interest you.

If yon have a ough, throat irritation,
weak lungs, pain in the chest, difficult
breathing, croup or hoarseness, let us
suggest One Minnto Cough Cure. Al-

ways reliable and safe. Snipes-Kiaers- ly

Drug Co.

jtoisesnp
Highest Cash Price paid fo"r

SO lead good team Msgs

Broke and in condition for im-
mediate work, weighing 1300
and upwards, and from 4 to 8
years old..
Horses must be at Ward &
Robertson's livery barn for.in-specti- on

on

Saturday, April 15H

N. Whealdon,
Selling Agent.

Advertised Letters.

(31

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-
called for April 15, 1899. ' Persons)
calling for the same will give date on
which tbey were advertised :

Barr, Mr F J Baker, Mre Curv
Barton, Mr Frank Brooks, J
Brown, Wesley Robinson, Elley
Bernard, B Carroll, Etta
Uirrea, Mies Medie Creager, Mr
Cam bell, G R Cartlry, Mr 8
Cederson, N F. Carbile, Walter
Clifton, Lauey Davis, A J
Defoy, Mr A Defoy, Alfonso
Darson, Joseph Dodding, John
Doyle, Mr
McEntree,

Davidson, N A
E Enrtka Art Co,

Ellis, W R Elmer, H O
Evans, Lecil Lucy McGrajl, P J
Girard, Tony Galligher. Jack
Hntnison, I F Hering Mrs M E
Heeler, J J Henly, .IB
Johnson, Lester Leslie, E M
Mallory, MM Murphy, J P
McUlellan, Chas Maxtm, G B
Mann, Jei-e-e B Noel Mrs Felix
Perrson, VV'm Lars Ritter, Mrs
Rankin. Alma K'ibin9on, Alice
Storer, Eld A J Snllivan, John
Schuhmelil, Mrs J Thompson, Willie
Taylor, Miss Tilly Trecholkey, Joseph
Thompson, Miss E

H. H. Riddeix, Postmaster.

1041 Miles
in

Ten Hours.

With each returning season the Lozier
Manufacturing Co. show something new
and desirable in Bicycle construction.

This season finds them with more
good things than ever. One of these
good thines is the BURWELL BALL
and ROLLER BEARING.

Examine the illustration notice par-
ticularly that the little steel Roller be-
tween the balls transfers the motion
without interruption and the Balls can-
not grind together as in ordinary
bearings.

There is nothing ordinary about Cleve-
land Bicycles; every piece of material',
and every hour of labor is the best,
money can buy.

We cater to a trade that wauts thev
best and knows tbe best.

fflairapn;
Sole agents for Cleveland Bicycles.

EMS1 CRffi
We The Best is Cheapest,
have the Lisks' is the Best,
exclusive - Don,t purchase
agency for th" Tinware be-be- st

heaviest (

fore seeing
Tinware made. Us.
Guaranteed never to rust. X 4Jt. x
r

hays immvw
After the Holidays.

We have a large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Musical Instru-
ments, etc., that we are selling at popular prices.

Our stock of Stationery and Books is complete. -

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
.t 170 Second Street, TUz Dalies. Orcgrn.


